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1385 Chalfield Drive, Oakville



Welcome to 1385 Chalfield Drive.  This one owner, four bedroom home has been 
thoughtfully updated throughout!

The recently renovated kitchen features upgraded cabinetry with granite counters, 
under cabinet lighting and oversized double undermount sink.  Convenient island and 
built-in pantry.  Includes high end stainless steel appliances.

Added improvements such as crown moulding, designer lighting, smoothed ceilings 
all add value to this well cared for home.

Excellent east Oakville location with convenient highway access for commuters.  Just 
steps to Clearview Woods Trail and Clearview Park.  James W Hill Public School is 
down the street and St Luke Elementary School is nearby as well.  Within boundaries 
of sought after Oakville Trafalgar High School.

Beautifully Updated Home In Clearview



- four bedroom, three bathroom, original owner home
- renovated and updated throughout
- kitchen features granite counters, upgraded “soft-close” cabinetry, pantry cabinets,
   double undermount sink, under-cabinet lighting, stainless steel appliances, island
- upgraded designer light fixtures
- crown moulding in most rooms
- renovated bathrooms
- hardwood and stone flooring throughout (no broadloom)
- oversized master bedroom with large walk in closet and full en suite
- renovated en suite with large separate glass shower and claw foot soaker tub
- main floor laundry room with custom cabinetry and shelves
- main floor family room with wood burning fireplace
- windows, furnace, air conditioning updated
- double garage with inside entry
- double driveway recently repaved
- short walk to elementary schools and within boundaries for Oakville Trafalgar High

Features and Highlights



Foyer
- welcoming first impressions
- newer stone flooring
- double front closet
- stained glass door

Living Room (16’0” by 11’6”)
- hardwood flooring
- double french doors
- bow window
- open to dining room
- crown moulding



Dining Room (11’6” by 11’0”)
- hardwood flooring
- crown moulding
- large window

Family Room (11’6” by 17’0”)
- hardwood flooring
- large window overlooking yard
- crown moulding
- smoothed ceilings
- wood fireplace



Kitchen (12’0” by 9’0”)
- stone flooring
- recent custom renovation
- granite countertops
- large double sink
- soft close cabinetry

- centre island
- built-in pantry
- high end appliances
- under cabinet lighting

Kitchen 



Kitchen
- designer lighting
- glass accent cabinetry
- ceramic backsplash
- lots of natural light

- stone flooring
- open to kitchen
- double doors to patio
- french doors to family room

Breakfast Area (13’11” by 11’6”)



Powder Room 
- stone flooring
- completely renovated

- inside entry from garage
- front load washer and dryer
- custom cabinetry
- ceramic backsplash

 Laundry Room



Master Bedroom  (19’0” by 14’0”)
- hardwood flooring
- crown moulding
- walk-in closet
- full en suite

- designer lighting
- three large windows
- very spacious

Master Bedroom



En Suite
- completely renovated
- large free-standing soaker tub
- extended glass shower

- ceramic flooring
- ceramic wall tile
- lots of cupboard space

En Suite 



Second Bedroom (15’10” by 11’6”) 
- hardwood flooring
- crown moulding
- smoothed ceilings
- lots of natural light

- hardwood flooring
- crown moulding
- smoothed ceilings
- two windows for natural light

Third Bedroom (12’6” by 10’0”)



Fourth Bedroom (13’1” by 10’0”)
- hardwood flooring
- crown moulding
- smoothed ceilings   

- stone flooring, tub surround
- double vanity just installed
- newer fixtures

Main Bathroom



Backyard
- private yard with mature trees

- patio area and side walkway

Backyard
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Inclusions: Stainless Steel Fridge, Stove and Dishwasher; Front Load Washer and Dryer; Existing Light 
Fixtures (except as excluded); Window Coverings Throughout; Central Vacuuma and Attachments

Exclusions: Hot Water Heater (rental), Wall Mirrors (outside bathrooms); Wall Sconces in Family Room; Wall 
Lamps in Master Bedroom 

Legal Description: LT 39, PL 20M403, S/T H306095 ; S/T H302843 OAKVILLE  
Square Footage: 2,406 (as registered with MPAC)
Property Size: 46.19 feet by 110.07 feet
Property Taxes: $4,285 for 2014


